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HARDING PLAN FAVOMS TMHiM;
SCOMES POUSONED EY EEMfeY PIE

THE BIG STICK: "DID YOU CALL FOR ME, MR. PRESIDEXT?" Make Public Presidente Three
Proposals To Bring Rail Peace

Executives Not Expected To

Three Girls Dead
and Hundred IH

Panie in City Offices When
Clerks Collapse at Their

Desks After Lunch
(By the Associated Press)

NEW YORK, Auìruit 1 Tuo ;virl .steno-raphe- rs dieci

todav and nearly Uhi persona aro ili of poison boheved to

bave been taken freni pies eaten in a restaurant at the
corner of F.roadwav and Twenty-sixt- li Street yesterday. An

" lutop.-- y was ordered this morning

Accept Seniority For
Striking Shopmen

(By the Associated Press)
NEW YORK, August 1 President Hai-diner'- s

m-oti-

sals for settlement of the nation-wid- e railroad strike made

MAKENEWPORT '

!A1

Engaged In Running Line
of Levels from Rouses

Point to Coast

A surveyinf party of eight
young nien from the I

of Commerce, C'oast and Geodetic
Survey are to make their head- -

quarter at Newport l'or iv. o

weeks.
They are engaged in checking

up forme r surveys and establish- -

ing standard soa levels. They also
place .suitable marker l'or future
locai use.

The oommission is running al
line of levels oin House'. Point, ,

N. Y., to Portland, Me. They fol-- 1

low the hnes of railroads an
camp everv i'O miles, working
miles each way. from the canni.
The last stop was at Kichford, 'j'--'

miles distant.
A bulletin wU be jssued by the

Department when the survey is
completed.

The expediti in is in charge of
Henry Avens anl Donald Pheelty
from the office of the Coast and
Geodetic Survey at Washington,
I. C, others of the party are:
Mac Taylor, Baltimore; Ilorace
Kiggins, Washington state; Hen-
ry Kirkpatrick, Alexandria. Va.;
Frank Guysbuiy and John Hes-e- ,
Washington, li. C. and Scdgerirk
Kelley, Kichford.

Mr. Kelley joined the pary at
Kichford, taking the place of one
of the men who became ili. Ile
vili be remembered by many of
the young people and ohier one-- ;

a woll, a the youngest son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ktlhy, for-m- er

residents of Newport.

to determino ihe cause of the
l'unlh of the g;rls and the nature
of the poi.-on- . Officiai of the mu-- i

nicipa! medicai examining board
lare condue ting n investigation of

the restaurant ".

I'anic reigned in the offiees in
the vicinity of the restaurant yes-terd-

afternoon as voung men
and young women collapsed at
their de. ks. Ambudanee ru.-he- d

thi'in to hospital-- .

A check up dìsdosed that pro-
ba bly ali of their had eaten berry
pie in the sanie restaurant.

The police aie fearful that more
death will re-u- lt from tho.--e who
went homo last nitrh: without -f

medicai treatment.

Continued on Last Fzxe

OFFICERS OF

NEWPORT COURT

HAVE OFF DAY

Liquor Cascs Disposed of
and Juries Drawn for

Trials

Tbere was so little work in
Munieipal court yesterday that
Judge Wn'u'ht and clerk, Johrn
Cushman almo, t thought the mil-kniu- m

had coinè.
lielphias Souticrre of Barton

was arre steri near Irasburg Mon-('a- y

moiiiiiiir, and fined and
costs for caroie.-i- s and nopligent
drivi rr.r of an automobile on the
public highway.

Ju tic-- ; .(re drawn for the case
of Zcna- - Lamard, arrested for in-- !
toxication. II pleaded not guilty
and tri; - et for August The
jury is d:awn from Barton, Iras-jbur- g

an i li: :r. nington. - jury
was also drawn for thd trial of

S : ; . H-V- i of .hich wai remitted.

EXTRA

CHICAGO TIED

UP BY STRIKE

ON SURFACE ROAD

CHICAGO, Aug. 1 Twenty
thouand motormen .conductors
and guards on the surface and ele-vat-

lines of the city went out
on a strike at 4.00 o'clock this
morning, protestine aefainst a 17
per cent wage cut. The greater
part of the working portion of
Chicago's 3,000,000 people were
forced to seek improvised transpor-tatio- n.

There was no statement from the
company offìcials as to when an
effort would be made to resumé
traffic, but a Chicago paper in a
copyrighted story saicl the strike
would be a war to the finish

the management and the
employes.

The city authorities have pre-par-

for use at any moment the
entire police force of 5,000 men
and it is understood that certain
units of the Illinois National Guard
have been ordered to be in readi-nes- s

for duty.

Newport Loses In
10 Innings by 4 to 3

The Newport baseball team is
turning in great exhibitions on its
trip through Northern New York.
Sunday the Border City ball toss-er- s

defeated Plattsburgh by the
close score of 2 to 1. Yesterday,
again engaged in battio with
Plattsburgh, the Newport club
lost only after ten innings of the
most exciting over seen on the
New York diamond by the score
of 4 to 3. I

Plattsburgh was the first to I

score, crossing the piate once in
the third inning, and again in the
fourth. This was the extent of
the New Yorkers' tallying until
the tenth. I

Newport drove in two runs in
the fourth stanza and the score
was dead-locke- d until the last of
the tenth when Plattsburgh

two amrkers. In her half
of the last stanza, Newport had
hung up one score.

Eastburn and Hastings were
the slab artists for Newport, and
L'ernie Starr diri the receiving.

Score by innings:
Plattsb'gh 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 24
Newport 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 13
FRANCE TO IMPOSE

HEAVY PENALTIES
PARIS, Aug. 1 France will

impose penalties of a financial and
economie character on Germany
because of her refusai to pay debts
contracted by her Nationals be-fo- re

the war, it was stated in offi-

ciai circles today. t

EXCURSION BOATS IN
HUDSON RIVER CRASH

NEW YORK, August 1 The
excursion boat, Grand Republic,
crowded with 1000 passengers,
mostly children, rammed the E rie
Ferry boat, Chautauqua, also
crowded wdth passengers, in the
Hudson river today. Fifteen pas-

sengers on the Grand Republic
were hurt. Both captains blamed
the heavy fog for the crash.

ROUND UP LEADERS
IN BIG WHISKEY PLOT

PIÙ LA DELPHI A, Pa., Aug. 1

Deputy United States marshals
will begin rounding up twelve men
for whom federai warrants were
issuerl yesterday charging them
with bribing tlie government in a
gigantir' plot declared to involvc
$5,000,000 worth of whiskey.

WOMEN NOW VOTE
AT MISSOURI POLLS

ST. LOUIS, Mo Aug. 1 Mis-

souri polis opened today for the
fi ìiiimarv elertion in which
women of the state have taken
part. Politicai leaders are looking
for a fairly heavy vote. The sen- -

atorial race Detween James IL
Uedd anrl Breckinbrirlge Lord,
third assistant secretary of state
under President Wilson has ovcr-shadow-

every other issue.

GUARD FIRED UPON
INTERLOPER AT CONCORD
CON'COUl), Aug. 1 A Nauonal

Guarrl sentry on duty at the Bos-

ton & Maine railroad shops fired
twice early this morning at a man
detected in the act of scaling the
front surroundimr the shop inrlos-ur- e.

The man fired upon disappear-er- l
anrl the shot appurently had no

elfect.

consideratici! at a meeting: of
number.

The first sets forth that the
roacis and men should abide by

i'i""iij xvctuur xioara.
,The second would provide that

ali lawsuits brought by either
.iiuu in connection witn tne strikeyhould be with,Jrawn and that dis- -
I'utes arising out of the walkout
.snuuiu ub leu, wun tne La por
lloard for settlement.

The third and the one expected
to cali forth the greatest discus- -
sion suggests that strikers be
taken back on the senioritv which
they rnjoyed before they walked
out. lhis briet summary was
made public by Arthur Binkhead,
Secretary of the American Asso-ciatio- n

of Railway executives, at
the sanie tinie that the text of
the American Association of
Railroad Executors' proposals
were Deing given out in Washin&
ton.

It is understood that the execu- -
tives had come to the conclusion
that it would be unfair to accept
the Presidenti proposal. One
man when asked if the railroad
executives would accept the sen
iority program, said.

"Never in the world".

CHICAGO, Aug. 1 Executives
of th six federated shopcrafts
went into conference today to
considcr President Harding pro-posal- .s

for a settlement of theii
strike. Chairman Ben Hooper of
tne icailroart l.abor board was
present at the hearing. He was

Continued on Last Fage

JOLLY JUN10RS

IN MANY STUNTS

WEDNESDAY

Hippodronie Is Closing
Event of Junior Jollity ,

Week

Peter the Great, the educated
elephant vili make his first piat-
toni! appearance in the hippo-drom- e

Wedneyday afternoon, the
great closing event of the Junior
Chautauqua. Of course he is ver.y
uinerent troni other elephantf
ann ne oesii t eai peanuts, DUt ne

to satisfy the Juniors anrlj
his trainer,. Howard Byl.

The Klever Klown Kut-up- s jj
their various stunts, the klawi
waiK, merry-go-rounc- i, ocean
waves and other amusing acts, will
be one of the big events in Wed
nesday afternoon's perfomianee.

Snow-Whit- e, the fairy will tei li

the story of her homo town, St
Johnsbury, the Blue-Ribbo- n nero
bats will perform and the audience
will lie given an opportunity to ser
I'ather Time in his clock shop
featuring the dance or the hours
The hours will be impersonatoti b.
Norma Page, Lleanor ruller, Mar
jorie Woods, Dorothy Spencer
Irene Alger, Kathanne I'itch, Lu
cille Paul, Laura Stone, Dorofchv
Davis, ('allotta Palmer an
Dorothoa .Iactiies.

The little minute are Priscilla
Searles, Margaret Pearl, Bett;

ilson, Adelaide Horton and Lil
lias Moore.

Tlie group of citizens adtls an
other note of interest to the bi;
pageant. Among the citizens ari
Gordon Smith, Clayton Parker
Phyllis Dyke, Kherman P. Woods
Koliert ('utting, Wentltdl Jactues
Ilaivr'y Stetson, Donali! Moon
alvi Raymond Twombley.

Miss Margaret Comstock, th
play learler for thr; Junior Chau
taurua, is fast getting overythinj
and everyborly rearly for the clos
ing performance of the Junior
Wednesday afternoon in the bie
tent and more than C0 chihlrer
will furtiish an afti'inoon of l'ut
with music, special scenery, cos
tuines anrl novel stunts.

Use American Liveif
Tablets.

public in connection with their
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Arrange Series of Games
With Sherbrooke and

Mago

Tomorrow afternoon the Cam-
pus will be the scene of an excit-
ing diamond struggle when Dan
Sullivan's Saranac Lake team
locks horns with Charlie Iloei nle's
Fairbanks A. A. club. The locai
greensward cavorters are anxious
to even up the defeat and tied
contest which were achieved at
Saranac Lake during a recent
Northern New York incursion.

Manager Hoernle also announc-
es that a series of nine games
have been arranged with Manager
George Povey of the .Sherbrooke
team. The club that wins the best
five contest-- out of the nine will
be declared the champion. The
fortheoming contesta will alter-
nate on Canadian soil and on the
Campus.

tmarting under their Sunday
set-bac- k at Magog, the locals have

Continuerà on Last Page

LIVELY RUNAWAY

ST1RS UP

LUNENBURG

Horse, With Hay Rakc,
Pulls Down Column on

Bowker Store
A staid rtag attacheil to a hay

rake out 'in the fielrl at Silsby-land- s,

the fami home of H. T.
Silsby in Lunenburg, dozing in
the warm mellow sunshine ready
to "rake after" thr' load, woke up
suddenly Monrlay afternoon and
proceeded to start something.

Just what :;upplicd the impetus
has not been definitely diagnosed.
Whether it was a stray bee that
misplaced its rting, or it was just
the sudrlen realization of the brac-;n- g

influr'nce of the clear air and
the absence of hay fever of Lun-
enburg Heights, does not matter.
The horse ga e a sudden start out
of the field and down the road,
and before it could be hearlerl off
or stopped it had gai ned the
highwa and was on its uninter-rupte- d

way to the village, some-
thing less than half a milo away.

This happened brtween the
hours of three anrl four o'clock,
when luckily, the highway is less
frequented than at some other
hours of the day, or night. The
turnout met uh obstruction on the
highway, down past the cross-road- s

to the village, but there ihe
horse tuinerl in between the gaso-
line station anrl M. D. IJowker's
store anrl, as :t fon uri the spar-- a
trifle nariow for its needs, pro-
ceeded to widen it by taking off a
corner of the piazza and pulling
out one of the big colonia! pillars
that have dignified the store front
for the last sLxty years.

Here the rake was demolished
anrl the horse scratrhed some, but
not seriously and thr' excursion
carne to an end with no one hurt
and no damag done that cannot
be readily repaiicd. It was one
of thosr' fortunate ncfirlcrits,
whose possihdities of serious ts

were alarmingly nurnerous.
Everyone concerned is to be

that it was no wor.se.

COTTON CROP IS
FAR FROM BEING NORMAL
WASHINGTON, Aug. 1 This

year's cotton crop was piaceri at
4,111,000 bales of r00 lbs. gioss
weight in the seconl ffH'eeast rif
the season announred torlay by the
department of agriculturc basili).:
its estimate on thr' crop July 2"
which was TU.'i per cent of nornial.

alk. r ot JSovth 1 roy,
ARMED MEN SEIZE 'set for Aul'.i-- i Ith. The jury in

DUBLIN'S CUSTOMS' FUNDS'this ca-- e - vm the town of liar-llUBLI-

Aug. Three armed ) on, Glover, 'ireensboro and n

hehl un the staff of the lub- - ha ny.
lin customs anfl uxcisc office-earl- y Kddie Ilro-.i-.- ; f,f orth Tioy
this morning and escaped with pleaded uuih" to ( ll;ng intoxicat-ove- r

1(MK pounds of monev coìlect- - in ir liouor. Ile was given a fine ol
ed bv the officiai.-- . i

"

IIIWIIIB"MMM- - -

Boston & Maine
R.ailroad.

HEAD ON COLLISION
OF PASSEiNGER TRAIN

CINCINNATI, O., Aug.
persons were reported killed

and 25 to .'!() injured in a head-o- n

collision today a north-boun- d

negro excursion train and a
southbound pas.senger train No. 1

from Ifayton on the Cincinnati
Lebanon and Northern railroad at
Lester station, a suburb of Cin-

cinnati.
The southbounir train ino. 1

crashed info the northbound ex-

cursion train carrying si'veral hun-
dred negroes to r. picnic. The two
trains carne together with a tei'ri-fi- c

force telescoping bolli engines.
The silintering, ripping crash

and the hiss of steam were follow-er- l
by the screams of the injured.

The car.s were entanglel atei twist-er- i
into each other presenting a ter-rifyi-

a.-p- as tho-- e who were
within the zone of the crash, ran
to the scene to render airi.

Most of t Ilo fatalities were
among the negroes, When thr'

crashi'rl, each rrdiound-er- l
from the impact, liurtlirif th(dr

tonders back through thr: cars in
thr: rear. The scene as the work of
rrmoving the dead and reseuring
the injured was ranied on, was
one of horror. Lvory available

was ru.-he- 'l to thr' scene of
thr' accirlent to take the injured to
the hospitals and the dead to thr'
morgues.

PROCTORAND

FOOTE SPEAK

AT NEWPORT

To Be Present Thursday
at Rallv of Voters'

Club

A communication from
l'r los M. Iiuck, prr'siflent of the
Voung Men's V oters' club of New-
port announces that Kedfield
I'roctor and Abram Foote, both
canrlirlates for govr inor of the
state of Vermont, are expected to
bi' piesent at the armory Thurs-
day evening this week. lioth
cand'dates will discuss their

aspirutions for the gov-ernor- 's

rhair.
Mr. Hurk "This will

jirobalily be thr; only appearance i

FOUR NEW

TEACHERS AT

THE ACADEMY

Larffc Advance Enroll-men- t
and Prospects are

risht for the Year
The coming of August brings

the timr- nea:-"- for the opening
ol our schools anrl colleges and
Principal Wilson of the St.
Johnsbury Academy is back at
work getting ready for the 81st
yrar of the town's leading educa-
tional ir.stitution. The usuai
rlraning anrl i is bc-in- g

rlonr: on the buildings but no
xtensive repuirs ha ve been made.

The correspondence indicates a
very good advance enrollment
with many inruiries concernine
thr' school anrl its work.

l'our of the teachers on last
lyrar's faculty will not return the
j coming year: Mrs. Margaret H.
Adunis, teacher of general science;
Miss Dorothy Fllms, teacher of

(home economics; Miss Christiana
Hodgdon, teacher of Lnglish and
history; Miss Agnes Oliver,
trachee of F rendi. Ali these po-

sitions bave been filler!.
Thr' teacher of Renerai scietice

will be Harold K. Hollister, a
graduate of Middlcbury in the
rhiss of Ufi? anrl formerly county
siipervisor of physical training and
aliiletics in Saratoga county, New
York. Ile comes from the Mont-peli- er

high school where he has
been very successful. Mr. Hollis-
ter will às.sist in the history

anrl also serve as assis-
tali in athletics. His record as

(CoiAinued on pane 3)

NEGRO SUSPFXTED OF
MURDER HANGED

HOT SPRINGS, Ark., August 1

"Punk" Harris was taken from
olficers bere this morning anrl
hanired, following the death today
of Morris Connelly, an insurance
solicitor, who was shot last night
by a negro burglar.
COLLISION BETWEEN

TRAINS NEAR PARIS
PARIS, Aug. 1 Foity persons

were killer! ami 50 others injured.
in a collision botween two trains
of pilgrims on their way to the
grotto of the Lourdes, one of the
v.e-bl- 's most lanious shrines. The

occurn-r- early this

WORK IN THE

Lancaster In Cos
tume Rendei-- s Old
Sonjs and Ballads

TUKSDAY NIGHT

8 P. M. Concert by the Little
Orchestra.

8.45 P. M. Lecture, "Community
Ideals," Dr. David D. Vaughan.

Xot since the days of Thomas
Xast, the first cartoonist to visit
St. Johnsbury, has a bettor crayon
arti.-- t appeared than Miss Evelyn
Eargelt who was the star attiact-io- n

in the bijj tent Monday night
in the fourth evening of the WVll
( hautauqua and her work was

by interjiretative recit-al- s

and a short history of one of
the world's mo.it famous pictures,
Léonard da Vinci's "Mona Lisa."
Miss Ba,-gel- t is wonderfullv rap-i- d

and clever artist with a vtrsatil-it- y

of genius that easily pìaces her
in the front l'ank of stage artists.
Her recital of "Dust of the Koad"'
was easily the gem of the evening
and elicited a storni of
applau.-e- .

As a part of her evening's work
she gave many helpful suggestions
for better pictures in the homes
and schools, making a strong plea
for real art rather than the ephe-mei-

pictures of the times.
The preiude to the evening's en-

tertainment was given by Mi.-- .
Louise Lancaste.-- , who appeared ir.

three groups of songs, each being
given in the costume appropriate
to the period. The first ;i'oup wa-Indi-

song.-.- , the Southern
melodie-- ; and the last the modem

lietween the various gioups
piano solos were given by F. Stan-
ley McCu.sker. The singer had a
rare interpretation of her songs
which were jriven with a sweetness
and purity of voice that was

p!ea.-in-g. The piani.t was
a good accon,pani.-- t and a fini.-he- d

soloist.
Miss Lancaster and the pianist

gave a mo.-- t enjoyable entertain-
ment in the afternoon, the former
appearing in costume of the differ-en- t

nations and rendering Ifutch,

Co.itinticd Li'.bt Y'j.i'ì

Permanent positions for competent men
whose work is satisfactory as

Machinists, Boilermakers, Blacksmiths
Sheet Metal Workers

70 cents an hour
Gas A'elders (Acetylene)

75 cents per hour
Car Inspectors, Carpenters and Painters

03 cents an hour
Machinists Helpers, Boileiniaker Helpers
Blacksniith Helpers
Sheet Metal Worker Helpers

47 cents an hour
Commencin Wednesday a shop train m ili

leave St. Johnsbury at (5.30 a. m., stoppina at
Centervale, and return alter the day's work.
This train will run tlaily except Sundays.

Apply to

C. A. BURROWS, St. Johnsburv, Vermont
H. F. WOOD, Lyndonville, Vermont

To take the place of men on strike. OHice
always open

(Ccr.tn uo J cn parj 5,j


